
AURA CACIA HYDROSOLSNew!m
Aura Cacia Hydrosols are the aromatic water solutions that remain  

after essential oils are distilled. These ready-to-use floral sprays deliver the  
benefits of essential oils in a single, sweeping spray. Each hydrosol is 

free of synthetic fragrance and gently preserved to ensure its safe use. 

Aura Cacia    •   A Brand of Frontier Co-op   •   A member-owned co-op responsible to people & planet.
www.auracacia.com  •  1.800.669.3275  •  3021 78th St.  •  Norway, IA  52318

LAVENDER HYDROSOL
INGREDIENTS: Lavandula angustifolia (lavender)  
flower water, potassium sorbate, sodium citrate,  
citric acid, sodium phytate, alcohol.

BENEFIT: Soothing

AROMA: Soft, sweet, floral

QUICK USE: To soothe and calm, mist face and body. 

SRP: $14.99

NET WT: 3 FL OZ

chamomile geranium lavender neroli rose
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ROSE HYDROSOL

NEROLI HYDROSOL

GERANIUM HYDROSOL

CHAMOMILE HYDROSOL

INGREDIENTS: Rosa damascena (rose) flower water, 
potassium sorbate, sodium citrate, citric acid, sodium 
phytate, alcohol.  

BENEFIT: Renewing

AROMA: Rich, radiant, floral

QUICK USE: To refresh and renew, mist face and body.  

INGREDIENTS: Citrus aurantium (neroli) flower water, 
potassium sorbate, sodium citrate, citric acid, sodium 
phytate, alcohol. 

BENEFIT: Uplifting

AROMA: Citrusy, sweet, floral

QUICK USE: To refresh and uplift, mist face and body. 

INGREDIENTS: Pelargonium graveolens (geranium) 
flower water, potassium sorbate, sodium citrate, citric 
acid, sodium phytate, alcohol. 

BENEFIT: Balancing

AROMA: Rose-like, leafy top note, minty undertones

QUICK USE: To refresh and balance, mist face and body. 

INGREDIENTS: Chamaemelum nobile (Roman  
chamomile) flower water, potassium sorbate, sodium 
citrate, citric acid, sodium phytate, alcohol.

BENEFIT: Calming

AROMA: Mild floral, sweet, honey-like

QUICK USE: To refresh and calm, mist face and body. 

SRP: $14.99
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